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BooK I.]

'_. He magnified and har[But see art.Lj.]
dened himself; he behaved in a proud and hard
manner, towards others. (TA.) - 4 jja3 He
prided himnsef, in, or by reason of, him
Sl1 (a camel, IAar, S, O, ], and a ewe or goat, glorid, or
IAp, O) was narromw in the orifices of the teats; [or it]; (TA;) as also w j;;l; (0, TA ;) [and
-_ aU _ ja3 Tihe~Jh of the
tjl.],
L
(., 0,*] ;) as also * "j.1l,($, O, K,) and
[ijj,
(which is of a very she-camel became hard, or tougih. (g,' A, 0,' L,
(S, ]:) or
t ;jaJ:
uncommon form,(sees, last sentence,)] she (a ewe, gI.') .- ,Ja; said of a camel and of a ewe:
or goat,) became scant in iwr milk. (IKh, TA in see 1, last sentence.

aor. -, inf. n.
'- A.
z' what was in it. (0, 1.)- ~,,
micted,
me. ($.) And cia;);j
;) and, (g,) accord. to
J and j ; (0,
d,oraictd,me to displease thee.
,tA It dstre~
(O, TA;)
IAr, (0,) ;jj, (O,l,) inf.n. jj;
.l .,. like -Al;lJ iL
(A.) And ,;A,

ditrs , or a

[or k. l1 d ;l i , meaning It is distressing
that thou art goin~ away]. (TA.) And one
says to a man, Dost thou love me ? and he rei. e., L. .JU, (A, O, ],) and . ji,
plies, l.J,
(A, TA,) meaning It distrsse~ me, what thou
sayest; or it has distressdnua. (TI.) You say
art. ,J.)
jlt I wsu, or am, distressed
also, Ji.;l i
TA,) HIe rendered him
2. ajja, (inf. n. j.,
by what befell, or ath befallen, thee. (., 0, g.)
mightyi, potent, powerful, or trong; e strengthAnd · .. elLa'gj.la' jMj;l That by which thom ened him; (S, Msb, TA;) .~ by, or by means
has ben afflicted distrcs, s meJ: (, 0 :) [or hovr
doth it distress me!] so in a trad. of 'Alec; when of, another; (Msb;) as also ,*, (., Mob, TA,)
aor. ,inf. n. ;; (Msb;) and 't a1: (O, TA:)
Js '*jj;l
he beheld Talhah slain, he said,
the agent is God, (., TA,) and a man: (Msb, TA:)
le (God, 8, TA) rendered him mighty, potent,
distrese me, or how doth it distress me ! 0 Aboo- poimefid, or strong,after he had been low, or mean,
Mohammad, that I see thee Inrostratedupon tlhe
in condition; (.K, TA;) as also E.410 [which is
ground beneath the stars t(f weaven]. (TA.) [A
the more common in this sense, and as signifying
similar ex. is given in tihc A; without . prefixed
lie renderedhim high, or elevated, in rank or conto cIl.] mj also signifies .ie was, or became, dition or state, or noble, whonourable, glrious, or
weak: thus having two contr. meanings. (M 9b.) illustrious]. (S, J5,
TA.) In the K(ur [xxxvi. 13],
_mj,
aor. , (, A, 0, ],) inf. n. ja, (S, O, some read, 'JCulUj.5; (S, TA;) and others,
TA,) lIe orercame him, or conquered him: (S,
%, .7Jt li;.s; meaning And then we strengthened
A, 0:) Ie overcame him in argumentative con[them] by a third. (S, O, TA.) [See also an
test; (g,* TA;) as also '.j4., (]S,) inf. n. jCjC; explanation of a verse cited voce ! in art. Sjc.]
) *jc: (Jel in xxxviii. -_ .?;' JlIjjc, (0, O, ,)and . jj., (O,
.l
(TA;) and so
22, and TA:) or this last signifies he became
(g:,) TIhe rain made the earth
K,,) in£ n.j ',
stronger than he therein; (TA ;) or ie strove with
compact, or coherent, (S, O, ]K, TA,) and hard,
Aim to overome therein; as also i tVjt, (.S, so that the fet did not sinh into it. (TA.) [,) inf. n. ijbt: (O, TA:) in thelSur xxxviii. ,, jjc, (inf. n. as above, TA,) He treated them
22, some read i;sp; and others, V i.tj: and with hardness, severity, or rigour; not with indul-

8. wjs;l He reckoned hinelfstrong, or mighty,
tj .]
places.
4

;) [as also

by means of him; (S,'

&C., (j.,)
_

See also 5. - And see 1, in two

.IX i.j azl Such
10: see 8, and 5.a one overcame me. (., TA.) And at j
(A, 0,) or . -. u, ((0, ,) Tle
.,iI,,
disease became violent, or severe, to him, and
overcame him. (0, J.) And w ,' 1 He was
overcome by disease or any other thing: (S, 0:)
or, accord. to AA, 1e (a sick man) became in a
state of violent, or severe, pain, and his reason

pas overcome. (8.) You say also

it

ii..!

God caused him to die. (0, V.) And 4 j!aZ;
He died. (0, TA.) -_a t said of sand, (S,
A, 0, I],) and of other things, (s,) also signifies
It uld together, or cotwred, (S, A, O, I,) and
0, .)
did not pour down ( O,
R. Q. 1. ojc: see 1, latter half.
without any means of avoiding it; (A, O, ;)
nillingly or against his will: (TA:) [as though
originally signifying by being overcomae and despoiled.]

t&, meaning, Ih strove with gence. (A, TA.)
you says, 43jjp
J5.
me to ov~erome, and I overcame him: and ;jla
3. ojt in£ n. njla~: see *jc, in three places.
signifies the contending tolxether in argument:
. MiAght, potency, power, or strength; (TA;)
4. `41l: see 2, in two places. - Also He
(TA:) you say also of a horse, U v9Jls [he
but Sh reckons this as also V j.: (., 0, TA:) and especially after.
overcame his rider, or gained tte *nastery over loved him: (AZ, 0, K:)
lowness, or meanness, of condition; as also Y the
and the verb of wonder
It is said in a weak. (O.) - ~jj:
him]. (. and 1 in art. ~..)
latter word: (AZ, S,A, e Msb,and ],,inexplanation
of
said
.j'l
places.
three
in
see
ji,
jc?l:
prov., (.8,) ii j. ; Hae mho overcomes takes thae
of :) high, or elevated, rank or condition or
spoil. (., A, O, J4.) And in another prov., (.,) camel and of a ewe: see 1, last sentence. _ Also state; nobility, honourableness, goriousmm, or
, lj;i j1 (Th, S, 0, 1) When thy brother She (a cow) hIad difficult gestation, (S, O, ].,) or, ilstriousness; syn. Wu,; (TA;) contr. of $J;
to IISt., bad gestation. (TA.) - And
oercome thee, and thou art not equal to him accord.
Sh/te (a goat, and a ewe,) manifested her pregnancty, (8, A, 0;) [as also t the latter word: see .]
( W,;.") be thou gntle to him: (Az, 0, , and became large in her udder: (AZ, O, 1 :) or,
, [By my
nd "Vv1
l.isj
TA :) or when thy brotlher magnifes and exalts
as some say, i. q. *-c>[ [q. v.]. (0.) ~ And
might, &c., and by thy might, &c., such and suca
himAelf against thee, abase thyself: (Th, TA:)
jl lie became, (S, O, 1,) and journeyed, (TA,)
or, accord. to Aboo-Is-b1i, what Th says is a
things have happened,] like .5 and .ii , are
ground such as is termed j!jc [q. v.]. (S, O,
mistake; the right reading being i ?, with kesr, in
bad phrases of the people of Eah-Shihr. (TA.)
g, TA.)
and the meaning, :hen thy brother is hard, or
:]
_ [&slf-~magncation; self-ealtation: see
5. jJ:0: see 1, first quarter, in four places.
vere, to thee, treat thou him with gentleness, or
and V "I [orV2,l ;. signifies the same: and
i', with lamm, which is [It is sometimes changed to ;.i.] It is said in also,] disdainfIness; scornfie~; indignation;
blandihment; not
~U jl ja. j ; [ Such as does
"
from A,lJ1: but I8d approves and justifies the a trad., L;
(0, TA;) of a blameable kind; as in the gur
not strengthen himself by the strength of God, he is ii. 202. (TA.) - The qualityj, or power, of rereading given by Th. (TA.) [See also 10.]
n., also signifies the same as not of us]; expl. by Th as meaning he who does sisting, or withstanding; retistibility: (TA:) and
, inf£ n.
.pO. aor.
not refer his affair to God is not of us. (TA.
,t ; [signifies the same: and] the quOlity, in a
(Msb, TA*) and ej&;I,(TA,) in a sense
jj
reading voce ka3, in art. Ljc.])
pointed out below: see X, in two places. (M,b, [See another
man, of being invincible, or not to be overcome:
J# .a .1--3
hence,] with the same aor. and You say also, a& ja , meaning I constrained (B, TA:) and both signify [dif~lty, or hardTA.) -[And
inf. n., He aided, or helped, him. (Itn,TA.) mysdelf to endure the los, or want, of him, or it, nes: and] impossibility, insuperablenes, or un(0, ],) &or.,,(o0,) The woater~ with patience; originally _4LJ, meaning, I attainableness,of a thing. (Mb.) - [Rarmne;
- ;lta,
sterted my strength or energy [to divert myseyf scarceness; as also 1 ;1: seee j.] - The act of
.). And x4.a, 5!o, (0, ,)
er or force;
(TA.) orercoming; conquet; s,perior po~
for .
(O,) The 1a. [i. e. wound, or pud~b,] discharged .from him, otr it]; like '2sa
Bk. I.

(0,

aor.,,

